
to New York for the lake trade of Erie. It could
not bare been 11.11111111 no a link Is the oonsecthni
between SOW* Mid Clersiaed. for them was notthen any inatiodty eras to this coats_peny or *Jayother to Weds road westward from Zee to or to-
wards the Ohis line. Itsactual locatioe pets it be-
yond the remit of the lake trade. being one hun-
dred and ten feet above and three-quarters of a
mile distant from *be harbOrr. It oonnects itself
there with e, rend to Ohio befit is violation of law.
and by a fraud which has already received ita con-
deattamiou. fly this means it has become part of
a continuous line from New York to the west, car-
rying goods and passengers not to the borough of
Erie, bat quite around and past it. I mention this
merely as showing that the general scope of the
law, as well as its literal words, has been disregar-
ded. It is suggested, however. as a mere proba-
bility. We do not know nor care what the put.
pose of the State may have been But one thingwe doknow—and that is enough—that the boardof, directors had no right to substitute their will
for the plain requirement of the law. If the fair
laterals of the scock.holders—if the accomodatiouof the neighboring people—if a due regard for the
wastneree of the whole country—if a maroon-
lams liberality to the citizens ofadjuing States--if
them. considerations, or any any one of them. re-
quired an amendment of the charter, the managers
should have asked the proper authority of thechar-
of the government to make it. Assuredly there is
no legislative body on the face of the earth to
!shorn such an appeal,-it well grounded, could be
made with more certainty of success. than to the
general assembly of this State.

11. 'the right of the supreme legislative power
to authorize the building of a railroad on a street
or other public highway. is not now to be doubted.
It has been settled not only in England, (1 Bam.
St Ad.. 30) bu in Slassarbusetts. (.23 Pick. 32r?)
New York. (7 Barb. 509.) and in Pennsylvania (6Wharton. 43.) If such conversion of a public
street to purposes for which it was not designed.
doesoperate severely upon a portion of the people.
the injury must be born for the sake of the far
greater good which results to the public from
the cheap, easy and rapid conveyance of persons
and property by railway. The commerce of the
nation mast not be stopped or impeded fbr the
convenience of a neighborhood. But we can say
this only in cases where the authority has been
given by the sovereign power of the State. That
any private individual or incorporated company.
riot empowered to do so by au act of Elk Legisla-
ture, can take possession of a street and make a
railroad upon it without being guilty of a criminal
titmice, is a proposition which I am sure no lawyer
world dream of makiug. The right of a company
threefore, to build a railroad on the street of a city.
depends, like the lawfulness of all its other acts.
upon the terms of its charter. Of course, when
the power is given in express words there can be
no dispute about it. It may also be given by im-
plication: for instance, if a oompany be authorised
to make a railroad. by a straigh line, between, two
designated points, this implies the right to ruu up-
on. along, or across, all the streets or roads which
lie in the course of such liar. So also when an
act of incorporation directs a road to be made be-
tween certain termini. by such route as the grant-
ees of the privilege shall think best. it may be lo-
cated on an intervening street or other common
highway, if in the judgment of the directors it be
necessary or expedient to do so. But when en act
of incorporation authorises the making of a railroad
which it is not possible to mate without using the
streets of a town for part of it. still such streets can
not be so used if the same act of incorporation for-
bids it. If the powers given to the corporations
cannot be executed without disregarding the re•
strietions with which they are coupled. they can-
not be executed at all. In a private deed. and ex-
ception as large as the grant, is void because pri-
vate deeds are construed most strongly against the
grantor. But a grant of privileges by the State,
to a body of adventurers. must be construed pre-
cisely the other way—in favor of the public and
against the grantees. A prohibition. exception or
reservation in a charter. must therefore stand in
full force, though it destroy or make nugatory all
the powers given to the company.

The are of incorporation, now before us. con-
tains ths• following very emphatic clause.. -The
said rai oad shall be so constructed es not to ob-
struct impede the free use of any public road,
sir la rte or bridge, now laid out. openedor built.
or interfere with any burial ground. dwelling
house of building without the consent of the own-
er." It would certainly strike most men upon the
llrst loot c, that a railroaLl company with such a pro-
vision is i its charter, is on dangerous ground when
it tAkas pousession ofa .t.rtibet It lot not at all osioty
to uudo,rstand how the people of a city can have
the use, 0 a street free from obstructiou and imped-
iments, when the street is of ordinary width, and
has two railroad tracks upon it. along which loco-
motive , twines. with trains of cars, are running
every five minutes of the day. Nor is it by any
means impassible. that in this case the Legislature
intended to exclude the company altogether from
the streets. even at the risk of having no railroad
made, for the desire to preserve to the people of
Erie and its neighborhood, the tree use of their
streets and roads, may have been stronger than the
wish to establish a radray communication for them
with New York.

An obstruction is any thing set In the way,
whether it totally closes the passage or ouly hin-
ders or retards progress. A road may be obstruc-
ted more or less. The word impediment is almost
synonymous with obstructiou, except that it is sel-
dom, ifever. used to signify au entire blocking upof the way. It is as obstacle—not au impossible
barrier. To understand these words in their ortli-
dary import, and then say that a railroad is not
per se an obstruction or impediment to the free use
of a street by the public. is rather more than I can
do. But perhaps it is not quite safe to interpret
them according to their popular sense. Certain it
is that they have sometimes been otherwise usedin acts of Assembly. A law of Massachusetts pro-
vides. that "if any railroad shall be so laid out as
to cross any turnpike or other way. it shall be so
made as not to obstruct such turnpike or way ."
It was decided (23 Pick.. 226.) that this did not
prevent all interference with the road, but required
only that it should cause the least possible incon-
venience or impedrment. By a statute of this
State, enacted in 1t,t03. the owners of lands adjoin-
ing navigable streams were permitted to build
dams. provided that such dams should ..not ob-
struct or intpede the navigation of'such streams, or

tzirvetnt the &I from passing up the same." This
(4 Watts. 440.) declared. that if these words

were taken literally, the owners could not availthemselves of the privilege at all; but as this con-
struction would have been contrary to the grantitself, a more liberal one was adopted, and a darn
which d?d not materially hinder the navigation washeld not to be within the prohibition. .Although
the reasoning of these cases does not altogether fit
the one before us, they are entitled to much weight.They are decisive, indeed, of one thing. which isimportant. namely: that the words in question may
sometimes bate a legal signification different fromthat which we would otherwise have been disposed
to assign them. 'or the sake of consistency, we
most follow in the steps of those who went before
us. though it be true that the track is not very
clearly marked.

Let it then be eouseded as a possible thing, that
a railroad can be so constructed on a public streetthat it will not be an obstruction to its free use—-
that such railroad is not in any *elm a nuisance
per u—that a street may be occupied in common
by a railroad and the public witheut any such in-
convenience to the latter as will amount to an im-pediment, or abridge the freedom of Its use for or-divaty --still it is not true (as the con-verse of the argument would make it) that the
street is unobstructed as long as travel upon it is
not entirely prevented. If it be proved that aman may 'queue himself along beside the track,
or dodge &crow at the peril of his life, it does notfollow that the use oldie street is free, unobstrnet•ed, and unimpeded. We hold,jherefore, that un-der a charter like this, a railroad cannot be builtona street in such a manner as to cause any ma--teeiel obstructica. If we assume, as we do. thatthe clause under conaiderstide does not entirelyforbid the company from going on any street. wetart also allow them to create such impedimenta
as esnoot be avoided. But those will aire notobtain* necessary to the making and using ofthArailroad. are unlawful; for managers are boundto leavethe street as nearly free from obstructions
=can, and for that purpose to spare no nea-stpeoditure of money or labor. If. for in-
stants, the raihuad be made above the level tithe
Mutt. they most gradethe rest of the street alsoif dust will make it better for we public mammadodos. They ammot say to the city antbotities:We have dmatoyed yam street, and rendered itimpeseeblm bet we have not impeded Its free arehemewe you can name it again toa teaseakae eau-edam at your own expense. Neither doss It nuke

.2.~.......itbe a maim thoneughfare
Illt 11111 11111iMpOrtgla 400111. ix this act of mom-
odia protects alike.
We hoe easidered the bill. answer,

met eviebessete the mem zed they *tidy 01 of
the bat= (1.) A ooneidarable portion or
one street the firmed limits of Me city is
oesemied almost gawkily by theMimed la a wan-
ow which makesasywonsidanible andit for oth-
er papaw almost impossiblet mid this le tree.

although the defesdaste diesnealves say that the
street might be safely and consenhsetly used if it
were properly graded-- a duty which they left an-
performed. (2.) Two streets are crossed by the
railroad oa bridges, which are too low and too nar-
row for the large wagons p • one another, or
for a single wagon with a bulky load. (3.) Two
other streets are crossed on an embankment, cola-
nder** above grade, with a ditch on each side,
and thus all pas!agealong _those streets, by any
kind of vehicle, s at completely stopped as it could
be by a stone will twenty feet lugh. All tbewe
things are illegalfor the reasons given. That
some of these streets are Oti low. wet ground, and
little used. might be a sort ot apology for the de-
fendants. if we were sitting here to take excuses
for the violation of the law. But. that is no part
of our duty.

A large part of the evidencearefers to the danger
encountered by persons obliged to cross the rail-
road when trams were approaching, and the delay
and inconvenience caused by can, which totallyblocked up the crossing places. If the defendantshave a right to make the road on a street, they
have also the right to use it when made. They
may carry all the freight and passengers they can
get. If the number of cars and locomotives ne-
cessary to do their business be so great as some-
times to choke the thoroughfares over which they
pass, it must be remembered that the same thing
would happeh in a much greater degree, if the
twentieth part of the Winer* were done in car-
riages. coaches sad common road wagons. If the
cars are suffered to stand for an unnecessary length
of time, at places inconvenient to the public, the
Let is indictable as a nuisance, and for any want of
proper care, the defendants are liable in damages
to the persons injured by it. But it carnet be
said that they have violated their charter in caus-
ing obstructions which *mid have been preventedor diminished by n different construction of the
road.

Under other ciremustaturm, the voluminous body
of evidence laid before us might require a much
more extended discussion. But we are content
with the compendious reference we have made to
it, because every inch of this railroad which lies
upon any street of the city is unlawful, at all events.
If the defendants had begun their railroad at theplace designated in their act of incorporation, theywould not have interfered with any of the streets
mentioned in the bill, except Ash Lane, and thatwould have been crossed at a different Nana—When a railroad authorised to bemade at one planeis made at another, it is a mere nuisance on every
highway it touches in its illegal course. The streetsin question, not being on any route which the de-
fendants were authorised to take, they are on them
in disobedience of their charter, and all they have
done there is without the shadow of authority. It
is useless, therefore, to enquire how much of the
inconvenience complained of might have been
avoided by a better construction. It is enough to
'say that the railroad has no business at all to bewhere it is.

It appears that the city authorities gave their
consent to the use of the streets, and to the location
of the railroad on the ground which it now occupies.
This privilege was given - so far as the Mayor and
Councils have legal power in the premises, " uponcondition that the railroad should cause the least
possible obstruction to the ordinary travel and bus-
iness of the streets, and with a reservation of theright to withdraw the priv:lege whenever it should
appear to the Councils to be injurious to the inter-
est and welfare of the city. The oonditiou wubroken. and the privilege was revoked. Bat if the
resolution of the Councils had remained in fullforce up to this time, it would have been of noavail here. They had no •• legal power in the
premises. " Au act of the legislature cannot be
repealed or modified by the ordinance ofacity cor-
poration. What the defendants did in disregard
of the law was no lees an offense against the rights
of the public. bezause the city was in some sort
particeps crintint.y. If both had persisted in it. the
Commonwealth's duty would have required her tosee that thc rights of her citizens were vindicated
against both.

i 11. It is alleged and proved and not denied,
that the railroad has been laid down on and along
a public road, called the Buffalo road, in such a
way, that for some distant* it cannot be. and is not
used by the public at all, but on the contrary, thatportion of the people who would otherwise trivelthereon are obliged to take another way, which the
railroad company has opened for them. Of course,
this within the prohibition against obstructions andimpediments to the free use of public highways.__
The answer to this charge is not based on any in-terpretation which the charter is thought to becapable of, tithe, grounds aro taken. One de-
fence is, that the railroad could not be made in astraight line without taking a part of the Buffaloroad. We can only say, that if * railroad cannot
be made straight without violating the law, it roust
be made crooked, or not made at all. Equallybaseless (eveo if true) is the other argument, thatthe public has suffered no injury by this act.—Those public interests which lie outside of the de-
fendants charter arenot committed to their keep-ing. The legislature has thought proper to guard
the right of the people to the free use of their own
roads. by eujoiniug the defendants not to impede or
obstruct them. 1. his injunction it was wrong todisregard, even for the sake of a supposed publicbeneht. The peoplehave rejected the boon whichthe company tendered them, and the State parent
/voter now demands for them the rights which aresecured and reserved by her own laws.

IV. The charge that the defendants' have, by
contract, surrendered the coutrolof their road to aforeign corporation, was but faintly pressed in the
argument. We do not cousider the contract ille-gal, find If our opinion were different we would
withold it until all the parties could be brought be-fore us.

This disposes of theprincipal allegations in the Ibill. But aside from these there are one or two
matters suggested by the defendapt's counsel,which ought not to be passed without a remark.They have argued that no decree could be basedon obstructions created by the use of the railroadbecause the Act of Incorporation presides onlyagainst the road being so constructed as not to im-pede, &e. And the bill charges nothing else.—Whatever impediments are caused by the ordinaryand proper use of a railroad we attributeto its con-struction. The legislature said tothe corporator.,you may make a railroad between certain givenpoints and Ilse it when made, by running cars and
steam engines on it ; but you must so make it thatits existence and use inthis way will not impedethe travelling on any highway now laid out. Therailroad is so made that locomotives cannot be needon it. without impeding travel on • certain high-way, previously laid out. Such a railroad is not
constructed according to the law. If it were, theuse would be proper enough.

The defendants' counsel have natleanothar pointwhich it is right to notice. It is said that though
this proceeding is conducted in the name r iteState. its real object is to redress a supposed inje-ry. which is private or at most merely local in itscharacter. We are urged to look not at the Sag,but at the parties who tight under it. These par-
ties----the public authorities ofErie, and the peo-
ple of the neighborhood—encouraged the &fon-
dants toe large sums of money in building
the • . and the attempt which they are now
making to break it up, is denounced in the argu-
ment. as an act of wanton injustice. The only
party before us, is the Commonwealth. We do
not even know the names of the persons alindedto.Commonwealth chop/sins in due form. by
her accredited legal representative, the AttorneyGeneral, that one ofher eorporations has violated
its charter. We have investigated the case andfound the complaint to be true. The delinquentcorporation cannot justify itself by showing that
in the commission of the wrong it received sad and
bomfort from other pumas. If the /tapir and
Clptincils ofErie or their rxestititents, connived at
this breach of law, they were guilty of a in, for
which their ben =ewe is that they seem to have
repented of it. and are now disposed to angst the
State in bringing the other offenders to the same
wholesome state of mind. It cannot be that the
defendants were misled r the people or their of-
ficers. for they must havelnown that a city ordi-
nance could not authorise what an Act of the Leg-
islature forbade. NO lathes can legally be im-
puted to the Commonwealth. and is point of het,
she has been guilty of no =faking& She spoke
her will plainly in the Act of Leeorponition. and
left it to the defeedents to be a gnide.to their feet
and a lamp to their Rath. They disregard it.—
The Attorney Gmaii proves the act. and stands
up for judgment. We cannot refuse what law and
equity domed.

q5c111,41
This cause tone on to be hunt before the Su-

preme Cont. ore the MU of complaist. on the an-
swer of the defeeshoss, and to the prods and evi-
dence taken trikier mrtparties. and was argued by
counsel and it to this Cot"thin the defendants 'va end do nowens end
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therms tlese haute; will cure the wore Inlet ofpimple ow the

be*
Two to Uses bootie will clear theeysteui of biles.
Two bottles le ruralised to sure the worm ranter ta the

wee* •ed sloietivelt.
Three to 6se Willem to Wlll/111010.1 10 nun 11/0 worn CM* of

erysipelas.
Oise to two Imamhi worn/nod wear. all Wear la UN ayes.
Two haul., u warraalid to core running of the ears saw

bkoohea moose IMMO
Your told: haulm Is warranted to cure swept sod noels.

ulcers.
Ow bottle will COM Italy eraptioa of dwelt/a.
Two to time boa's to orstrastiol bo eon the worst we ofnagrullthrot WOW le trammel to este tbs won ttooloorzio

cam of trommatloo.
===722:=
fire to elf* beer" will rue re wontcase of motels.
A bees* is alarm ewerhabeed hem the dr bottle, and •

react can le warranted wiles the above quantity is tare
Mathis: trier Itagartge to throe who rye la vain triad

all the woelerfhl beedrelses age &Y. asrat a Weladee Weed.
avowing on thr pasture aid eking old okra walls, Mould ease
every bowel is the system. yet It is now a Azad feet. If you
bar a Maur. elms IS ran Thete are no la sad nods. bunts
..l hie• about itmitre some ears but oot yours. I peddled
over a thousand booingIt la the vic laity of Sege I know
theelector It Is reel tam. It bee already dome mine or the
pleleet sere ever does le llsomehesetss I gave it to children
• year or; lord people ef silty. I hive area poor. puny, wor-
my buttonchildres, arose Ark was soh and flabby. restored

itprier rats of herr byor knee
Tothose erfreabjeet io tbe sic k radar he, OW bout, will

•Iweyo cure It. Itp two great relief la catarrh and diellname
Your who have 1111161. it have arm Meta, 1101 Yeats. and have
been ruplesed by a. Wire tie body to woad it worts quite
easy, but where there is any elerapret tbe hateilons of
salary. wil t eaten wayeingelar bet los mew not be
alarmed; they always disappear la from four days to a week
Tbeta r arm a hod welthum it; oa the worrary, when that
feeling to gore. you will feel yourself like • sew person. 1
Mani some of tbe awl urevapat eacosaleme ait deist ever
was Ureterle.

gartite la the war of Tarr illedicres Hs ever Owe re-
ceived by %hepatitis rib so meek err uties staple prepare-
Use. fits new carreed of are deferral herbs. in Slay. 1862.
war 1 crameaced melee a business of it. I sold about tw
bottleeporr day. In Jaw, 1865.1 red ON -In October, 1863, I
sold fell bores. I bre yea welcall that doter well; Ido

la mysere prattler 1 curiae It strictly to humor.; but there
ansome was are so mtbuslestie la favor they think what
cured the. wiliest*Oyer; sial any body; they accordingly
recosusea4 it lot evsP variety or disease. Is this ways peat
many wirer of it hale been brad that 1 sere wouldasspeet.

Casesof Dreproor,sf gray years roadie. era witbstoodeery knows namedy,mei bar persaaaently eared
1 baste or was to pia It lb.. by eking three horses. %ama-

in 11 lbs.; &sorer le he; and wearer gala 7 lbe—the veoerable
Master Itrelaima, of Omar

In derma gee lever it is • epee lee. I know serer web
yellow Mi. sad yelkre eyes, the body essecisted and the waled
melancholy. pet fat sag cheerful by a lbw bottlet

I leer several cur ofDropsy, an or particularly bad. A
lady,. aged 71, was usable to War hen house for the last twelve
yenta, was so mutt relieved (the Was reduced an circumference
dully four Jethro as et/visit bee Mends Is several marriage(
Mmes.

am
Masher bad theDropsy la Mt lett es, cad was unable to

walk be too Team someatrot swelling to an sootrutoos ewe, at
law Inteauni. mats' a bed wokad, which could Not be boaled;—
bl aliasdine homages and win IWO boars of ottoman elw la
bow quit.well. Wlty it timid Mks soma At sod ethers leas
I cahoot Slit haft It Is.

IhaewofseearaleasesofKtiW,estwolatots cured by it. ii
the CIMBOINI of a siewspurr wade proffer walloo. I retold tell
Weaves ample moot distreeelos ofW dlaralea that would wakeyour hart Mee& that were werwalwolly eared by It.

It has knely Woe brad to be • sere cure lor the Panama fr-
yer. la owe saes the Ira sposshal pot o the et two hours.—
Oswbowls wired Mac Mortisecane boost to die, aid was in.
dread to try It. Threw bottles eared hwa.

It I iluterlee glees peat relief lulls Asthma A lady is w-
woe, wee arable to Ile Is WA ear a oworow of years; sate ewe'
sow Ile wlthowthe least itteoeveslettee.

A tall I IWeymouth lest the see of her left Mee by the Itry-
vireos. os the moose boots. she Noteoat la use mass ailmar Dom baled tofoot. Is • few days she was well

Itbee Miely bees Mead m be equally pod for baser omedde
se issete, tablasIt lawsrdly Is the meanies.) be Kryst
Pak libeem. pimplesee de bee. or may emptiest of thelZwimerrer. ray wherethe dent N wry font you rum diner atwith water.

mime...* wick romp It le thebest eye ease for west; sadweary err that I meet ear.
others see it to eloper the dardnit out et the heir and

sweeps* Its mots. which at certalrali deist aed to ern all.
It made the halt row as bald beads. whack if I bad oe see
withay Owe eyes, I wwldate believe from you oranytime& ere.

As regards dirdtm, I never Came seems the llnt Sends Met
ever pt say Pee& Irma it. Os the tioreary. sembere deer to
death's dos by it,as it gives Pe bosom the teem Mu*. 147medic's. requites the most soarretse Pad youera Pee It willamem ere yesaa aware.

Do sat fie •smasseat ripper that f warneda euro ofall theme
d1....l• every ease. I merely tell yea what it bas dove, be.
pile it win doths same eis tie sot warrant a care la age
disease bat Moots, "bete It never falls, or lamb* Penicil"lam seethe Weskit around trek bottle

lbo clomp of dietever macerate fir the beet you ran rt.
sad pouP odic

I have as berb, Msamered la olive ott, vetoers wroetiotts
eerefling• mats sad ostler Pe ears. tired*cis per boa.

Dtaacneena Pas uses.—Adult, one tattle eareedad arrday; abil-
ities over even pears. dement metrostalt c Inheres trout See to

rit: Mrs.Mea leeenfill. As to dittottess yppleetablowx..teaeilimilleatllled OW be Isle by DONALD Kiism MIN. lee
PutoblellasOb!,,OS" Pell

isle millWb at Up Opst As Wila! Ibimbritbs." and
toykilo ?plies. Hasty A. usetely ?slam it P• 011 1,Or. M.
Welsh, Jabs Ridded sad IL G.nem111101411 T bi EMIL Ito. terim sum. te the "Oileddemeritaft." Geemetal Arms der the Moteof l~aaeetlewtUses it 11101.11. &wpm and Palen is Oyu, hiss. sm.Monk Amu are wear het theaters medlelare. Mr Erie (knew
le wheal all mowsAreal/ is adatmed.May 17. lye

belitkiiiista ea Ike Le ofYE! QIIII BOY'SA Souri•liestive Romarkes •1imixose by db. Away.
(pin "Piot*, Doctor," s. "Lose ike 'O4
Doerr," Av., 4.e.
The swede hither. eakryed by de ands of the shove

Vii..word is • Miele. piareatee the favor with
y prodded amiss _frost dee. will b. to.

dived by the is. "'Tite Gbh Soy', dm," is a to-
adds illostrisher the lerndo of tie Mare
Ind% Si esnied err io the mid As... The did*

I he. served is the avy—ea4 the sad obsess-
lin de *inn fp. radial sego.* with Wm.—

' The tidy le NI of editing Merestmad widature as the
sokinesd dark etDel* "Robbeem Oriatte," sad has the
obsesses eves an *don dada, :laastamsh es is is
headed ea heaterwary day esearmsasie. Tior bleary st
the hints* et die etts7, Istelikat Oldassims aid%
paretinsed st Geoesmatiatiole, edammed ead 'married by de
midi,. yes etdosbd, tiordwr---dmi itotwesawder et the
Albeness, Y On* the santsllol 41 Libel pained hen
the life, sad .A the sonorous idtarseten }sire yed
threeehost the one en eathsompirteelly doors.

The rildww• Ids" litlb°
ohne etthessimeseeks It wee •th6lei 4lr ,1

latartios es
pretkr, tan borIP blpir tu

* sad tiny reeponfolly meets urn stlarndYdor,
mai be sal la

Mory setaidany upset not the wen will ant...
Mash Mend Si say work of Mtn that bee oflast yaws
Ineseled hos do ones, us, seterttliag, shoot the
pabilinieo of "Ussie Ten's Nen," weeks rends, to
siren le Assosna, pro sod sok hors bear Madras,
son he,. appeared bovne Mahn is do system of w-
anly, skies SI fbe Weis eemt, mimeo by are who
boa vitiated ktosU he Munn duditnens. The won le
writer* V dime red yore irsiose, sad will be • wel"
doe sad tenresmoe additive OvidImmily library.

The we lust a besadfal dameTodd of In
pages, hindersinp Unewssed WM Ise eugrovizaroei:drit oat% eliti whin MU be so by 'the

ts say pen et theseteiry, bee elpow
Per ode wheleraLs Sidislr,as MU;No. 2111nbren shout WeYork.
had_ hy 01l no beeksdimes linseshen lite Mind Minnas BMA Pennon
M4>4 12/4-ikalL

lIIIIIF Vilrf 1 '' •

Groseds, ike.'
Llogig&L. iggn.ww & Cht.he . masted thugs IW.
/..4 Mew Vs" sad !!Najd . lad aplesana sasusi-
nom of Geode.sad soseat Usi We nooseWI tier IMwow hem is miss e , dla wialtiag this eassouweseewl
to die died desire to ahem these Wu they
sin keepep dock tell eoloplerod. and to wow tie tie-swees of all who will levee with a call. Aed es the pe-
e". a gagmegis & Saw weskit say. we are vory thash•
he Mr their very libelist psi bereeshere bestowed us this
hoese.led desirous of• soot hoe of the lase to the sew
i great irides is is tbitway of good Sergalas
a a p •••

. • • are dedruos of swelling their pot-
atoes, sod Lewes of • • rote purses who week to get Ike !ar-

enaamount of • • • i the Wad son. we lassie socall sad al-
aniline MX sloe _," persbeelageterwibete M weaken wake
ii to your I r. WWI as our* We anal also pay the 110-

We 1 •• • tied cash kir produce. Ober melt con-
Is pan of Ibliwedig article. Deletes!. LlNauips,

La se. tit . (Klee Waimea, Mertsues. Alsosess. anda ll 1 aof ToP .ft . gee& of the ;meet style. also a splendidus, plain sad 11151 btonnalleAsey plaid.altlp-
sa r white sheds, striped sadbarbed lastellaa. Atka-

. la and ligured Imlay melts. boob awesihi sad arsperiee.
Weeded works/. Uses sad worked kaadlionskie6, lad a lugs
lot ellineOkitrllollWiles we will sell cheap. Pluasola. tau*.
it Wee sat thread, oats esd glories of all kiwis sad a good
sato . *sew shoes.ourssod boy's bats. Dow
sets sled ildreses is and a leseral aseortaseot of ribbons.
.sealer *swim, dela , cashosre, beryls. menace, thibect
sada large Its. of will c cape toms goy*, to twenty dollars.
eheetlays. ticking*, ea r aid ebee led *Monis, canton ila•
solo, red and white wool tassel.. aad prints (rote the arstelass
doom. limed cloths. black. blur ADO Veen, black doe skin,
iteesieetwea, sweuster eamliseres, satteetia. tweeds. Leath/city
isms, 011111114. litilft, MOP &Mittel ate ..k tyzirOs wide sawedog,
lap, sad Woo eareetioa. table c diapers eramleas
lop treiselliati bags. sloes. cuddly, germs silver spoons.
keidetercesoe Iffy. dm. Its ,ands full twos tarot of Groceries
always onhand as No 3,Perry Block

ilas. May ff. OK I
AVIS —The largest asemusest la time section of the country.S eoheistl ar liceet di sow lead's Castewe Plash and Moldy.
that,Clotalat. Tempos. Billet, Webb. Kryackle, Compose,

Miamoog, lioebors. Used. Panel, Butt and Wood doors. sad
wl/1 be weldat rent bagetioe. by J r• ileLDßle

Kele, Ism LlO4.

rro THORN BUILDING.— I( you snob to bey your locks.
latcbes, butts. INCTIMII, window molars. ekotbes hooka.

ortrapres, rte.. rimy. be aunt sod call at tbe Citesp Hardware
&ore. No 3, Reed Hour Jame 1 I RICH
elIAI/' Soren aid but scrapers al

1 Juno 4.110-3 tRICIufI
- -

BLACK 're' of very superloc (minty. i lid mind Young ilbOb
eve be found at Ape(' CARTER BYO
ALL mate mew pauerev—they
are West. hubs 3. R. RECO

Zs R • GLASS.
/Paw Poo Omni SW. 31wp lirloakasw

AAit swoortabest ofPresets t labrod Aluer/sas ilium me Habit
lot the thews puppies y cmtilut ik

Load Por Salo Ike.
gsubscriber bad twortituta to aell, both elistbly located for

fiewiteg petramete; mid *amen teat to market , well timbered.
wateredand adapted le proper portent, to grain and gram; per
PINdesiring to Makefood 10C111lIODS bad better call before the
chalice is poet, °woof them is a ■mall place coots mina about
VI sad theother 1 le to Modems more or Wm

Cod paid for Barmy Mod warrants or loebte4 by one
Weft apribeleld. Etre CO' ,Pa May Mb MIL to

GILBERT HURD
Illaysuam raper faille.

VIII, PA.riazzirs saLD

MIL. IMMARVlNhawrokdiapotedofb‘•ialeroHa the111

slAvdestsbliebannit. out In the boolneiftetillarviik& Per-
k Belden, the bu. inee. will herenforbeconducted by
thwouwartbenowidertie nameofPerkins &141eilden,wilo will get-

tie 111 Imeg:rightsof chi tatearse MEI
111M70.1 L. PRAWNS. ••IlCltL

INDOW #1114114:Eil. —A apneadid asoortnnent of IViadtt
Cornice and entail" Ba Corda and Tairelai painted

elbadeti, curtain diiturra. May10-1. 1 C. SEIJItaI

WK. WILLING begs leave to announce that be will
be able mi supply all who want Insuruments, in a

meek or so. He is off East now making selections of the
beet, for each, and will be happy to see his customers and
Meads after his return, cad will show and sell the Inetru-
smuts on terms which cannot fall to please

Erie, July 14, 1854. 3t

CA PriMTk.lid Julrieea Tuol.B —The 10081 comi,nete
usanmeat ofa I kinds oflsarpenters and Joiner' ucrula in

big city May I. J. C 121E1.1)1..M

R-R -.a- ITAYWAY'S REA trY RESOLVENT, nu
. of ibis Industrie medicine bar, been received b_y

0..6. CARTER RR°

1,0004000 Feet Cherry Lumber,
WZ want to Way one million Oft of l'herry Luniter ut the

Mowing itocription.
100.11OU 4-4 Iliolards 14 ft long
110111,111 d 11-8 do ti ft -

MAO INA 6 51-4 7.7 rt4e In square
SODOM Scatitlingl4-i4 34 :4 4-4

Pot which we will pay the highest market price in BASH
Lainbeenwie booing Cherry to tell will do well to call stn or tie-
*" to4lillilleollPite.,ta elsewhere SEl,litlN h. El,v

Erie, reb.lith_LtS64.
ofall qualities of Superior ttweei itandish and

natural *ofTobacco, inst received t.)
trite. Slay *to 1-611 STERRKTT it. GRAY

•

JAM. Love and Ciarise Rusches, Tic :Mir Mitt.
andfloe Kid.l4llll 4nd Lisle gloves of:alley/ore and qual-

ities' a good aMortaoent ofVelvet Ribbons and any quantity of
Ike Intern style of Dress Trimmings, %trothe best aiwortment of
Bonnet trlnuallnp in the cit.., rap, Taints. and Satin Rebbon•
lonsaleb get. tit. JACKSON &SIAN

Wirt not leave your watches with Stockton at Puller and
have libent patio No. order by • tip lop a ortolan '

floe. 117.—Rt. STOCKTON st FI'LLER

FOR fIeYALIDIS—a line attic ie of black to . also c twice da-
votedhymn, meetand eanarson en« Wale, prepared

cocoa, doe refined km( 'ad ways ra,loy
Erse, 3,1863-111.Rip t'ARTEK is. BROTHER.

1(1041.1111igLB Dried Apple+. Mao So bushels White Beaus
Ibt wile at Julia '44. It lanaawarter's

RtKfikatAlland Prone Ware.any quantity ...Btu, m
Zak', Nov 11. 1143-1111 T W MOO) E'S

FLAVORIBOOLaiI kind!. ii, mooßrs
NOT i It '63-11 State street

ISOM 71fRELMI1 AND PANCT GOODS V.
31.4 ntesr, OPPOSITS 1111011,1 V .c

frFIR irobneriker Ins retraced within a few daya a largo to-
msetinien of rime Gold Wieners. rob, Veal And Gerard Chains,

Rraceleta Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Fluter Rings, Lockets, Jewel
Camara, Silver and Pearl Pen Monlea, ?renthand Spanish Pans
together with a great •ariery of beautith I articles suitable lot

Imayears Rrie, Nov. If, 18113-17 T. M A UHT
l.AkiCet. Mirrors. num Chins and Terra roma Ware, PictC ufe and Portrait Frames, worth looking at, if flouting woo.,

Nov. lf, lidEL-17. T M AUSTIN•rt

Vie Ailtberiesa Insurance Company.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 03on,hou
PAZ SLICT CAPITAL., iStI.IIOIM
Will inning Pl:diet,' far Fire and Marine laminae., at %twit

Broach Olice,corner of3th and State Streets, Rem Pa.
O. H- IRISH. Actuary,

J G Bract
Gen'l Apt. Agent

Thlstertlbes that the “American Ins t'o." halm conformed
With the existing laws of this common wealth and are 41131) au-
khorlaai to HUMP(' Tire and marine Hots.

J•MISSCHAMBERS. Treat Roe Cu.,
Wat P. TRIMBLE Ileputy Recorder

Dodd's !stoat Paper Polar for Poldod Papers.
LIVERY person having Notes. Receignsor other valuable

pen which they desire to preserve. should procure mute or
theme riltn, la they not only render them much more conveni-
tat to handle. bat also tattoo Hy protect them hoot dust, mob,.
he, keeping them In perfect clean limes' and order—made tr
rte item to order. from $3 fo $l9 per down, by

TANNER th. MAGILL. giote Manufacturers
WM, Muth 11, IBM. 13

Another Arrival of Dry Good, from
110111ILAD311.P.BIA.

MINK vowels tare having been exercised in' the Wirt' t ton of
oar week of Dry Goods, we think as to iny lea and qualu ler

we cannel Wheat Wert of tomprislog every Cm
ese Of repute's MI Ilse at reasonable priersu( whirls the nubile
Utearrehreeesa be the beet Judges by callingat the obi nand of
Smith Juke= and (211111101DIng

We would lay to the ladies that our stork of Dry Good. ha.
been sehriewid with care and it comprises a fine assortment of
SithoiSerape, Iawes. Tissues and every other variety or lathe-
wee r. the styles of which are new sad desirable

We alies have the best, e ban poet, and greatest variety of rot-
bruhtlend Pollan, Chhatorthts had l'hdersititetres ever offered nt
this city. April P,•47 JACKSON a. :son

- -

- Tbs now that but. the World.
TMR subscriben are sow prepared to furnish their eastOthett

sad the public with the celebrated Reynold's Patent Self
sharpetailag Plow These Plows bare steel Share and point

hpremiumsoise,sad are warranted to perform ttint.—
"

Nevesemuwere awarded so three .tows at Air i-
calm ain to t taro last thtl We have two vises 01
!WA o of lefthaae. all hued up is superior style
This Plow also took two lint premiums at the Erie County Ag-
ricultural Pair la Ma, We have also Dutcher., Wards, Wol•
versrue,J. Lours improved Pittsburgh and tuber Plow., making
a Olifulthlrle essormeri. Callan! we Mr.:4 1, 4 Ir.rl. It. 0)

(kW, April 4, 11464-47 .

ri orautas, Iron A.. ia, Malal,te CastAttp of nil
deeeripuess nay be Rend at J C. aELDEN.

Anita, 1914. 3.
Ci Lots near the hailrika.

-

Luta, eligibly located on State, French,
0 Pasch wad Salfslu eczema, for .ale on easy terror', by
he eadessigeed. Sept. 24-19. C. M'SPA ASSN.

NewLardware Store.

I
NAIL jowlreceived • our and well selected stock of II ard •ware, purchased direct how the manufacturers and will be

,old es** wee faverebts term. J tighlrEir.
Julioll4M3_

-6asiar Per iha Six root Track
TO THE POWERS THAT BE.01 Nothe agitation of the publee mend eonarquent upon the
$.7 meatthawed page has ‘annewhat entinded and the prO
pls. pond in Me eimmicwinsem of rectitude, have returned to
their various commas's. with the invincible determination of
rerietheo the winereive spelt of monopoly to Me lasi drop. we
beg term to mewls lbws that we too have goof to work Adam
with renewed enwpy. sad ran now furnish them with anything
we have at portly redereed rues, le proepeec of the —good time
etwommi" and though ready it all Limos to do Willi in dente
of thetateonty of imr adopted city. yet when not so enraged we
use always be found at has. to greet our friends with wailing
stamps. and harnialt thaw with tame requisites to domestie
consfarterhiehersaillitimie ant assortment

We have SINVIIMIat wrtuy stria for Parlor. Kitchen or oar,.
Tlw WARS, is endless variety; Cistern Pavans sad Copperleelefe.Lead pipe. Brun kettles, soil Mx* mewl Pit*. Ironweep, eat elegrelg, abovala sad Werke. Braes eandlaiticir.
enlist& Worg.eitlldrgegi Ws. pork Arks. Pee* sumo& stud
a variety at 1110161011 eelleatiel to the culinary deparumeat. eon

healways found at the %Mae rataishing establishment of
. TANNER & MACILL.

Das. 17.-31. Illeattra Wick, war we (Man Hsu*. Stir Pt.

0112.1111WT111011"111
?Umlialphia Inapariain of Fashion,

Irowsse•aroma es
eats WAAL Dm PaU 4 WM luMANed a new GAN' NamClaills Ileepisslasd pensemee city, and Pies retarned hamtheeity of brothelly left whit a well selectee boat et podsawl bey will try as mite it to the wheats.ae of soreheads; totall sad rubies Wee preheats' eloWeerw. Among theirMoat way be bead Casilw—atset, MOO. OMR. Olin'. Browssad Illiard of tale wen, bow massateetereCANSUIRRINL—Rate sea navy. heath. Ebailah aidlealifitOO Of the mason sad deism styles to be Ibled In the

Vreiflt VVV—Valy Neb. plain sad Seared SAN and GaNnamNu Nitro(a FASTALOXIVEr--A prefect rent all seweriptbatiessan of',Melt Ow aft saw ma st OW. Of sate to wonIs the *emit styleawl es the mast reaseasbie Arum

Rs* ladsClothng.
A tarp Nat boat be seesad boys aossetatly Olt Mad. roetabbed Malik Yaw sad Pleb, evievaisisd sub everyher-see%bob sad everyboarsiz jealkvilla bad bey elPerlesvegod Met behaties Ow beelesoe with disossell. they seeli*Nite to ail wig RN SIM MINwish asset. aismatios Owes is be oeseatry111.114 .

DM. 2102111111'111iiiiiRARATIRO CORDIAL.
A. " 1/111"1"1"w akdici••• Predem Merges hayloft

tilt glair.e*Cordiek Da tallith weeder of the Ilawate
0114 Ths lawr atite Elba and cordial. tworlared iota

seedleakereetles he emit eriewba. physical% and usvelei.
Dr NI worm. bas POr Irs MISS ea Or4sUil Herb, Gra bawl*Duo the stersyeaseris ofArabia Pewee by that ewliatrei pßllae-weer womb hes Ma esdersall 4 the etedlcal colleges of all
tie purigirvtrotrul bat Orsesarroloa imago tar the

Ifo tainiptair ce convey as adequate Idea of the haesediate
and ANION Miraculous clump wallah It accosting! In the die-
cased.drbil lewd wed staturred Nervous system. Whether We-sew owes by mom. won bl Chilioe impaired by blelbear,
the oashatois and teased orpelmoloe is at see* r•-braead. re-
cessed, Lad With sp. The weerid and Optical •of
Nervous diseaserat, lab together loader its laeiresee. 11or Is the
earl temporary. On the cable/ley, the relief Is maharani. err
the cordial propertied of the Noodle mgreach the ecastltutlee It-
self.and restart ttur Ibwawa eawbasa, Welt way tea WWll-
taUtaabe called the Meld feireste► ofMs Westmeath weeny.—
ItIs. as theera seforellbe welt la teemed world have adatasal.
that wines of welts tee ibreabSitesseesawed to have so alias-
sacs A that ewe& lie *we a heat
upended. is le the ewe with optima. alcoholic prowaratione
and all other eacitarda. Theadott rather is hitsf. aid away
well be arid alba who taker them. Htloe lasi *aleel that Asa
without I single drawbsek—wale in Ile operation. pereta•
ton ta Its haw ialloestre epos the nerves, the wind,
Is worse than the brut." Rut the Elixir Is as ashlar/an
tad the satire orpalsotion la eased of awaralgle. bead-
ache, vertigo, pain in the nerves of the dice. aud the var
ous train Of nervous atketlose. it will produce a sure Inen aw
weighing short period or thew and it will also reweave rhoproh
ion, ewe iteement. a tendency to Mush, restiesatese. sheeptah•
owes, distaff,ot sowtete. incapacity b r nudy or bust..... 1005of
OfellIOTY tOSINISIOII. partnere. bloat to the head, sselaw-holy.
wow debility. apple, la, ledectslos. wretched's:lw ibowilits of
self-JestrUCties, lest of insanity. hypoderm/Anemia, lawaralarom.
teams, trnashility. aervetwaers. isability a sheep. Dyer cow.
moult. tour 'lbw, sod all diseases incident to dresabar. decay
of the propesaUeg functions. hysteria, siotioasals. vague t-
rots, palpitatton of the heart, imperesey. barreieet. ldetliUpdc

lOU tat from whatever came attain . it le. If lbws in

soy repartee to be pieced oa Prams testieway, alleoletely a-
tal fable.

cuotiettutorued Lie&hie Allwho have itiptred tbamerl yes by
pit's* end Improper liadulgenc td,will And in this cordial' a
sure relief

Impotence—vreerirter or the genial organ. foes of trill
power lathe psoalty most frequently p+ td to tho.e who a, a
Mode refit or license totheir passion. 1, ut: h 0 PEILSO 8 are
too apt:to commit theatre* from Dot being aware of Oe'dresd-
ftsl ern.cui Although impotency occurs hum styling-rm. depon
its in the urine. gravel, and from a 'onerous other causes. yet the
abuse of the sexual organs. by excessive runery or 'elf-pollution
particularly the .atteros Use more frequent Calls! 01 It. Novr,wbo
that understands the imbibe t will pretend to deny that tbepower
of procreating the epeziev t. lost looney by those who practice
the solitary v lee, than by the prudent. Beside.. by premature
impotence, the dummiesfunctions are deranged. and the physi-
cal and mental powers. weakened by a too frequent and too
great tic Yamamoto( the genital organs

aterrial Permits Of admen entinelous of inabi I ty from what.-
..," coo.. mot Godthiscordial. abet they use • bootlegs two.
a thorough tmmaeratioa of thesystem Where want of orbpriag

a regret It la of ineselniable value.
The nature of the maladies relieved by lbw cordial are nasal-

ly such as to leave the publication of certificatee out of the ewer
t ion, or the proprietor could produce a boat of the wort tamely-
tire motorway toübow that the rem reputation it enjoy, war
nut accidentally Obtained, but is dimly Wined upon ha positive
and apparently mirscutom virtue.. In all directions are to be
found the happy ;parrots of healthy whoring. who would sot
have been sO butfor Our extraordinary preparation. Aad it
equally wseat to the diereses for which it is recommended--
Thousands of young men have been restored by using it.and not

in a single instance In it flailed to benefit than..
Fee heigemmeg, raceetiseace, Asher& tesseirersa 4' The

I great swarm *bleb bas attended this invaluable medicine. he
I toss of intimater eneriry.physical lassitude and general proatra•
tion, or anyof the consequences of youthful invitervatos or ha.
dulgerree of tile pascal' to ripen years, renders it the value-
hie preparation ever discovered , in fact, as ► remedy for the
above complaints, it stands nonrated. and alone. There la 110
other reliable remedy. or any that has surbentically received
theeancii.to of the bled/cal neultv.

0 AI II TI 0 II .

Invigorating COrdial h.. been counierllle•led by
some u nprinespied persons

In future all the genuine 'orilml will have the prupreelors
foe-simile panted over the cora °leach I.ettle.and the following

1.1p% it in the Alamo -

till flyreir.“/R4rt.va
5. H RINI-, Propriewt, )1 V

1 b. p.ll nit h Han, to•eentrated..ti print !Mlles
111- 1.111.41 per bottle t‘lo lan 41.i,10./ 11.1a1

i 11 KING et.,praetut liCtltruinlway, !Ileir York
-0, Ortigp•t• thr.tuetvdt rnitril 414' v., Canada. wild
evl
41.V% ; J IJ HUmpik )'Y1... J 11 viernan Duffel.
M t la 1'43

I WIN 1$- "Id port, woo. Juice port. Idadertes,l4brrry,
‘laialfa. Claret and Utica • me.. pale and lark brand) Idol.

land Gin. Jamaica sad Mt Omit Ron intended rut IN7"dteal
purposes, and warranted pure

EAU.. Sept. 3. 1663-16. VARTER t BROTHER
'

L I.l6llll—wiru Molar llil, Campiwne, Burning
Ptar Candlee bv

CARTER .k BR4IIHERErie. Sept. 3. 11SS3-18

JUffT stop 1 and elaintnetheiargeiniWOrunetiiOf State
Inns and .quare shawls ever offered in this market. wbich

Yon earl purchase at a •rry sasall per eent advance hum New
ork cost at tiet Yf rAt'KEltiai t SON 'rt

XL•dicino• which sena fail to give
ties.

Da 1 ri RI WE, la an honorary member of the Philadelphia
tioeiety, and graduated In lens, from the 1'nivend•

I) of Penn.% Irani*, under the guidance of the truly eminent
Profemor. I hyvck,Chappmwan. Gibson, rutr. James and Rare
DR J. Kost:,l3 NEW/017g AND INVIGORATING

Ma=
The greatest diecovery in inedieal rie,enee Till§ astotiirtrioll

preparation for tame( up a vreCk eormaturaion. debilitated by
care. /abut. Prod). or disease. acts like a charms, 1 gives
auenfth and apinine and poarea■ea weal flaw/aging prop.
ertiv,

Por than dmseaae, ell nervous affections, Flatulence, Heart
Baru, Res tlesa ne. . Numbness. Neuralgia, raising the spirits
and giv sng rower to the whole system, it es almost apiraculou.
In it■ effect lea cents • bottle.

k sr Congas. Gelds. Crony gal irgiusernitg Cssith
Me but CuagA rap in the Weeiti —lir. . J el Rose's celehrit

ted Cough ttyrup, gives immediate retie( to the avocet (sigh
wheal, r consumptive tar proceeding from a cold It stir •P
Irritation of the Lunge and fortifies the system Gamma Omar
attacks. In bottles at :10 cents and $l,

Yoe Wievarig Gavh.—Thi.distrevaing and frequently den.
germ* romplaint wields. *ad Is CUM! by Dr. Rowe* ettlehrited
Whooping Claugh &rap It allay. the cough. *ad preeent•

and drotwe% It irte e Non,. freoueutf yucca in nee
week..ind give* instant relief liny cerium per bottle

Children are alms liable to croup, which danerous complaint
ytelda ifilltlediately lo I), J Rdoe'e never (111141eMPUP syrup
Price 23 cent+,

DR .1' 8 ROBVB GREATI.MBretRER
Do yam gaffer arta may pas —IS you do you watt find lruse4t-

ate relief by using Dr. Rose's pain curer It is the only preps-
fatten omit cure.. Moan Instantly. sore Throat.theumaii.m,
from Colds. Pala• in the Side. Burk. or Limbs . Ewe. Ear or
Tooth ache Pboinaeh or !towels, Pine or Baca . Mt Meek.
Bruiser. Corns, and rhtlbtaine. Wherever you have pain use
the Pain Curer. Nate toan ages. price 144. IS and 54 rent bot-
tles

Fok LIVER ei)IIIIPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, *t
Thou.:turfs have Veen eared of the above ecnsplainta, and tea*

Of thousands more can be cured, if they will tale Dr J. it
Itoire'• Dyspeptic compound, and his Anti-Billions Of Railmail
Pill., The Dyspeptic compound tete directly on the Liver and
Stomach. whilst the rills carry nitaii secretions. keeping the
Bowel,, open and regular, alao giving strength and alatiente
These wiedtelaer contain no Calomel or Mercury In any form,
but poases• great wan-. alterative. stomach and liver compounds
which never Injure. hot Ma ay.' improve the lutist 1131 ton , art
trasl.4l oda can trinity
el PH All.l. UINE k$ y 14' THEKIONI,Ne AND bILAIMER

Ilr J J kart p Compoloadt F716.4 Extrati of 'bock.
Thi• ts decidedly one of the best remedies, ever used for di.

eases of the kidneys. bladder. tc . and Mao for gouty affect tons.
*lna). highly recommended by the late Or Physic, and many
of the moat distinguished medical men abroad Price 50 rents

All of the above preparattotis, with Dr Roar's medical adv '-

err to persona ,n elf kne.s and in health, to be had of CARTER
RRi/TtfER, Erie . R k J L, TOWN North East . N. CAL-

LES TIER, Meadsdie of Dealers generally in Venengo County
and throughout the Atom.

I,feet/the', 3d. I t. 50

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD]

.11•11 -.

•

'if
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7: es Icr I. ma. fe ow "

l'omPOC.l7) PITCH LOZENGE
r t;Kk:AT Is at last discovered, and that fell

,lefecutt . 4 1 human happiness at length is conquered '-

1 oinnimpt ion steal, no longer rob our Ares ides of their br tidiest
ornaments. and st nk many 4 retitle spirit 10 an notimely valve
i'onsutaption can he coved, Asthma wilt soon be 44 the things
ins( were. and Voughsand Cold., theparents of that fell disease
'anal so often brines woe to the 'mums of our land. vanish. a• if
to, 10ter before this ElltliGN ittmeai,

DErinEN, compot,lM PITCH LoitiNzx
This pleasant and safe remedy for f'oughs, Cold* kathtua,

Costiveness and Coneunnption, a beyond doubt the eheapern and
mom ergs tent medicine PVP f Offered to the public, and should hr
constantly kepi on hand every family, especially frit children
10 une Jerrold. eoughs. arc One Man-remarked. after having
I,eeu kept awake all night with hi. children. who were sick
with colds, that ••tAe firct WA( tie nue was.wortk afiee /oiler
Mil fir Ala,•' and, reader, it only cost him 13 cent,. and SA
would buy 13 Doan or more

ARAL THIS LETTER.
Mr Devine* Slr. 1 heartily recommend your Compound

Pitch Lozenge to the attention of thealkieted. Al the vogges-
tom of Mr. Cuarhe Bontecou. of Loossoghurg. who we. woo-pinwith my brother, at the Poughkeepsie Hotel.) I first used
the tor a cough and piths in the mde orlon; staisdiag.—
The physicians milled it abates of the Nee Ile sae relievedme I MOM Innediately. It has also cured au of long and pain.rut costiveness. 1 amender it the beet and cheapest medicineever brought to the attention oft he publicPoughkeepsie. 9t. Y. Dscel. ILN. WM. E RUTZFRO" MIL 110Irlir. Or LEE, 31.*3

This certlbes tint I have hurtle use of Devises' Compound
Pitch Loraine fur cold and cosign. end fogad immediate relief.Thertibre I *sold recommend it to the public Asa safe and soy •
Prrigll remedy.

Lee. net. 103. 1631_ HENRY t• BROWNyhJ 4RAgh
Read this letter from Alderman Ring.
Mr.Deeine—Bir; Your Lounge sells well, and gives prim,imii.faction for all Pulmonary complaint.. In fact, I hardlyknow of a case wiser* it has bees used, but wbat it has perform-ed a cure 1 recommend it with confidence. Yoe may mateibis public Ifyou think proper. for I thinkall valuable esedic Islesshould be madeknown. CHARLES R. RING,December It, Den Druggist. X I'IT CDILCS HARD COLDS OY TNA LUNGS.

New York. 0tt...N.18UMr.UelliOlo-.Deat Mir: It Iswith the highest grattlication 1inform mut that your Compound Pitch Losesee baseetirelyeuredsuepia eery bard cold 1 hive had on my lungs he spene-time. Ifelt therare' of them Ina very few lours
A. R. JOHNS(tN, Tobacconist, 4414 BroadwayP. ti.-1 have recommended your LOOPOre to a numberoi m)friends, who, since tbes.have seed itaad sprat ofit in the highCIO WOW. A. R. J.dUSIIIRSS MEN' *CID THE raid-arrowHaLTb ar.i DOVIOOIIe Camposnand thee Loseoge for the 1•01three we heteby certify that they meet with a Nadia/JO,aud judg hoot the regia ent/ilea. of those who have used themedic lee. we believe it to be a valuable remedy toe the 4tseasesAN width It Is reeeommerided, and emitted to the confidence ofthe public. _ MOOR & SMITH , Merchant*Piebilleld, Mass. Jaa. 14, 11114,

t* anuses of Cossumpalos, me my mummer rum* esdrafts as the feet. sod asarezeombenilid Plainer for pave In theetas OfWeek. Tile Losesoie aem —A icily as every part oftheorise., and makes viper aid strebeth take tie piece of weeknom and debility Direetioes Ar Me en Mb be;
d D. PULLER a Co.,Proprietor.,

No 3 Trsoloot Tempts. IlleesenTo whom Orders should he addressed Circulars and cares
seat with orders. to Apats.

CARTER & BROTEIZR *de Agents for ErieAlso—A. R. MOORE, Wholesale Agent ger Iturfaht and Melo
Ply. Rcpt. 14. IMO. 1 1th

Ir~IHB dneed IossloilsOt ofthe Piro,* • • the hiraser4 whoatio• bocoome Wonolaig. Isar/as a Komi di•truetkot o
valoabieemt. so mootlal b sootals Ibe ioidiory of Korot,

• ro•ort to AR=boo Wee domood Notifiable.
TModour day • as. lusvlso Goo ofA MITIXII gar. dred10 a WO Mt let and billed stow a ban* of thebind.Too tea Jostas) to your aelebbor that A oats boo Not ladeort-N aadliber end 0 time terribleGOMs of lndlatl and Prank

assielbetris, with • Ode a.attwaatof Power MA.. MiraPosseoese aloe ports,Sane Now Wsd timers. Permed. t-doe.had tiolf• Ildrotosere, orbiebbe Mdriersioef to all at smelt a&%Wing Mowpriessoso tbat worry ma dad be abio to ma sadpWins Idfirm ow Amt. Toe prirtiosloto call al tbeoky ewe T. N.AMTS.Mos 441211111. 1114.4111.

-
--stare•rdwary assfia,,&,....'14/11L/rd nir 10111- 11.imuit. 11.0, ibtanat Nal. Mw, Leo% Jr1....7' 113,et Minor, Peary -"1 Wit

long aarlartalegarail woold rempeeilan I y lam „1.sad sarroondlag gaialatry, alit ite bas bum., ~.sad a mow opening daily. a la wp aid ap.#l7,`hathionable *flag Millinery, as I wooid kat t.,,,,_.—.K4oftie Ma., ,at either VW bote.ala or qui...". 1,IMO 10 sec lint aromaand elt ow est gilet. i.,'"'• ll.t17 callHs Mutes Pr wan afar Writ,' ," II

fa

Poch barter art eta, at witch lower era... ~" '...

abased at asp orbs bow* la Yresters r ee,..i7t, ....

loanots altered, Weenie& pressed, 'law tear +! A
other WWII flitrestalettl his case , balsa/is ~ ,

'a i.
etthe srterteet posslbis notice 111 Pa, hint ..,,4"."‘.Hap; Wtnital 3 teats Mrs,saliva tr doling

.t .n.On MOW eanlet. Brie, Pa Allorder • 1 i,e,, - a
arta April b,1864-47. , t. „,..,

Toketturs, Pew, earataa. duatt
7 l iag, Darr. ILL.,n matter, scrub. gestalt ag, aloek ma. aa,,,..;::.caged',camel ban. petted, blender, r0,.. ~..,.

naaftlag ameba*of Inn 0481,,t lad 1" , .111,• ."'. ,
sad get a yew bawls. Brie Use a trae_m,
Citackt,.:ll.peateid thisday, by tattn44,l,.t maid, new plyte, a moat beautiful *ruckr c ,,,..cheap J. 11141. 'l' M AUISTIN,K ,",.I.sn%WIEOIII3ALE AID larAn6 Saks sad mall Prifile Thr Ci 4 Lost .Z,,'"`HI, nabocriber returns UMidie to a • . •ta w,the liberal patronanereeel wed. 1.4 cosy I,deedneents sow O&M It will be C01 11111,1•4 ~,baaJvat received hem bead quarter. a Iare, .4,,In ins Ilse of trade, bought at the low., pr,r .„),,,I quality. warranted prodand utters to~,,,,,,,,, „

,tire facet Irberal WWI. All are . Ir.nee wt,
~,fore aortae reitewbere ar great ebanewk,,,,r.,good &meleeatlowprices

Erie, Nov. 17 1861
MOP/ = DOW? IX?a,I. Y. JIIIITIeI'VW/LP Met respecfully beg learnw ,await• to Mamas? friends, •od

the vevy tilers! pain:ware hereollween4 ~,,;11la fora them that he bruise received ter
•

Liissest aid Lot Stock
t• twill ne thst has ever been Warted in telt rnlCLOTIII, C4lllllllllO. lAb r6:of the choicest hand, which he will anew
wen wishiag their clothing made w order,,%restrikes sod clothmeisade,•ne p•et,nOohs., they will let be asked to take thee
at all times, atargeted well made aswoul,„ w23141DT OLOIIIIIO,(If oar own isanellictrire. C0011114,11.1
styles, ?MC It. Dress and Secs Cost, . ra •t,:,vats, Dimmers, Usdersitorts,
will be sold at the very lowest price, Ito % it,
wart of anything in our line, are in
goods sod prices for therrwelves.

Erie Oct. SS Mt

ALARGE and varVad aseonieseatorae taw nape.- pauessia, aYlied tonwill be properly .ied if required without .0,brace* and aapparters of various anodesea than New York tetail Klee*, iaat, vitbe above articles are say it will be much itbetbre buyingeteewirere. Dee 4 P*l-4
sad quiumaaand will aold al • small adyaue,,x,„indrottnieets Ibr purebanuni to buy at the 11`,.%Lot. Dec. 4 reel(

BAIIIIA&S, Wawa, Liquor., 'cabal ,trade warranted good and pare nal be
nialsiner.. ram Dee. I 1-trt—!,

_

11. 1117PPI:
Itosoorirsig Is Co's Clomp
In Wright's Block, State

THE roprbeeor• of tate eatabt ishlo.ipL. WI
UAL Limy bare own uitband a /arse, rr

garment of
AMU"—0 &VD SUIUR

To ',blebtie, Invite the atu.nttun ofLas tubela sty* wad finish it cannot bet
Win of the following, viz

DIAZ'S AND 1 11110CIL
Mack* and It backs of CI Atta a•cnipii) Tart
ItorT 'lOlll,allot. Ile* • )le .nil

VESTS' VE;T•
A flea sod most beautiful •

tr•
black and Cane) Otiti. Merano. atein,a h, , tduolde and • mile breasted of er,v rater
tern Yoder lihirin and maws.,,, ,

Boys' Cloth/at,C00.111,i1114 of BO) a' and Yoult • ,act.. u.iet
i.frer treats, rants and Vests or An,

low Vices.
• SIHRTS
Foe White Shirts of Li Nets anti I qim

inake,raiiey, Cheek, 14-IC -Ur) nn'
kind in fact. you will And clef) true.. „„

Wright's Moak. Call and
Erie. May It. 11•433.

NIL?

r iie.ttarb 3 Guns, Powdet Flasks, iihoir use, gay
A ugust 1,1833-12 tlf A' •-rl*-.

‘IVbrick and Muslin, sine an, ynant . m lx,
tuUGNT L ben, ' Thread, FAnu, me !o
-

Oct. IN. Jlr kal,r

PURE and leapt, A bat.
keg or ton, Linseed oil Iron

and unbolted, by thebarrelor gatuo.apry :Jr,
dance, yarnlades of every bind. ebnneawer
ICAO. CA Inear. vernal ionand tancuon rad ,a.

Pan.green. lamp blare or even cu.,
ultra-marine blue, whiting, ri.r.ead.,unu,
and every other land of paint. and Ing‘er,g •

•re ofieted as 19W as ran be t•Justic MI, a
Erie Dee. 4 1e112—.11

Ire& Groceries, W tees,
rp f:, aubeeriber i• now rreri, des[ a Air.
L mock of Wet •ad oh) tar ..erlea, Nir. 11 t
Wood and Willow stale, whim. iw
than the cheapest for caati down c a an! we

Lt.., !not id. 11153 VI F NI
Artists, end Draftsmen

Ilnd a good asaoronent of Loan of Pap'
V roll paper cut ID ally site reactsd t, call
anus renige., No a, Brown'. Blots. brattierve

fletove raraita which we are AAAKAI*
to ra. proper use Just look salt ladies

Great Inducener.
'EINE Subacribera are happy to tom.-- .I.*

that thear Grocery Deparuneot tr MN
lancet amonanetst WEI* and DRY t.R •

radiated rale*. We invite the atrecific,
to our stock and prices. A tare
selected with epee tal referent, to uur

rte, N0v.16 •IPRIC

Jewelry, Watabos & Yankee Vc
rjroLuerrza CABF t IP
al their sincere thank.to me, r Mend., in
I'7lll kw their Ilbefli patft.ate herPtOlorr
would a4O 111101111 t belt rc•emnrr. Oil Ihet Ur

utter greater inducement. tsar c.f.!, n tior Oar*

wattbn

Klunche

(1(11,1 uid I.•r
..

In Jewelry.
for .4NM C./114,111e. / d •

Ear bru;nl
irtjef R ny.

GrIIII

livard ('halm.
rub 4u

Vealdo
IMIE9=

Ilion
Bru• HA

,K 1

IIour /Well Of :titre Watt we .tet ,

er , and to tOOne wbo nuretuows,h. t'

Ind agents stamped...l Hollisterpur'' ry
Name to be peen as daitarr. To laerin,:, •
offer as sett selected a stock of l's t.r ',-

can be !bond weal of New Yost ca,, an I

beat gametal at Kitten repair
tile Pioneer. Tbenutwertbet• wtli t•
t_y bye youngteen of Food boomers "

Trunks
Erie. Feb 15, 1x64--1I No

4000 Pounds Codfish. also 1Vhllf f •

eras constantly on band a

PN INR none bal pure luta and L
It Nor. 12-SIL 110 VI /ME'S

L 110.1524114r grid. Nov It 'Ole

WO76IIIEN and W;Ilow ware e ••' •Nov 11.'6346

Oppor,.,

__ _ ...... . .

Li t'IKB. Umbel. Batts and *reit. I^

House ltllolllllnip are bets/ so + , 4
Hardware More - t Pet :1.-.

ERIE SCALE WO.

Ihi, ri :/$144 A.41.1 or)

r. ,-1.• ,„ rich ,

Plati .71L • r., . "...t
• pa.tvrt, N 1 ) ••• -,

biro Butt • A • siii 1 5,

Inv 411 '. • ' `:, / '

rt'll.ty par I ~.•..':,6
Puitriir N li 4":
ft,n4i retimirir : J. • , '

"" '"". Erie Sept '24

HATS! BLit
112 slim he. received A tee &&&&& Ore.:
L., kir thefall of IWO. r;enilrAilec pit a. •+

ram, Julr30, 143
Loe'10:8 rcia TIM Pnirr

lJ 8 day sad 30 hour Clor kc mut 0, if"";
tecenred at

August 1, I
usidikt. meactt
//algal. Tossimps.aso. Serons ,”.:7,

1311111111, &C. Also the1311111111,t•,
16" 1,1 114111111.ritniiVe 11...01inen it o. " 41.

Ulit Itl/4 k' •

Groat cwt t,

RAMLOADB T. S. WATCSES •

Foil A APw week, pa.% i•
•0.

came of the afeate.t romrwr or.
& Pullen new stock of \V.v.....

"

(10048.. 4e ..re littrac Unathe 0tc0t...0
Orlitlattbirritill.enO.) 10 ouch AIL corn'
is hardly spoken of. Hos. , o.•• I.' ,Ac .

ceieeil during the past %rel., 3 •cr3 cr .
III" Jr"WY. embracing a./ (.Ic.,

ottrwl•es to sell thew as 1, W ** thc, cat

New York. We *10be...1,i tx...3 kArr
Newyearciati will teas ti

Use. 17,---Il
k.

- -

For We
A VER y desirable noose In
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masts, one of the Den
"".

Pete h linen above Bads A rr
o street. and S Ism On

-

lajrgoelota sus& easy
Slant IR, IflgN —l4

pßarellEat —Germ, i.t•erw" •

"eel Buss Geranium Nnds.i.”
*nom6,1.363—11

This Way for yogr •

E saw bate • later
el • flan assortment of

TWIN, and a Ina • rXlii 111.00111M”,
how oat On at prime eami , A

A peli 11.101114-4el
rr02•2 2i02::

POLT9I 4 mod 2 lock Revolte. esroloul
free 'be beet Poekee WelPv"

Jewlery More of
iris. 12,1864.

--)Taireir upraise
No 2 Caeapodv. hai Muir

or the above massed Ham. or
mew Dank ofWBbeiwaiip, Geoueer.
can moanOr Lary will be ail row

JIM N.lBfl
pea se;oravv.i .* ?wk.

4.../ al 184Slam
T bithe barrel °irk. j

saie gimp by gay 10.
-

- - 11/1121.
WCMoo a eboof Of,

ROrl 1014.i.4
IMO ifterilieetof lbsWoo WO. frr

'll-46.

gi=ii. adjim4red and decreed, that the de-
fendants shall, as or bake* the agitation of tour
maths from this did& break up so ouch of their
said road as lies woe the said streets. and spas
the Buffalo road, and remove the materials thereof,
so as to leave the said streets and road in as good
candidata as they were in before the constrictionof
said railroad.

And it is further declared and adjudged, that
the said defendants are bound to make the bor-
ough of Erie with such limits as it had in 1842,
the western terminus of their railroad. It is there-
fore decreed and ordered, that the said defendants
*ball, within four months from **is date,
the route and construction of their railroad sic=-
ingly, and make their Western terminus at what
was the eas tern line of the said boron b. And
the said defendants shall re-construct their railroad
to supply the parts hereby ordered to be broken
up. to plans and specifications, to be
by them and to be submitted to, sad ap-
proved by this Court,.oe full notice to the cognisel
of the Commonwealth, sad not otherwise. And
the defendant shall pay all lawful costs, to be tared
by the Prothonotary.

Br Lows's. J.-1 coo= la nearly every part
of the opinion read by my brother, the Chief Jus-
tice, and in the decree that is about to be pro-
nounced. and it would have affordedme great pleas-
ure to have had the concurrence of my brethren in
pronouncing one more stringent in its requisitions.

The defendants were incorporated in 1842 to
make a railroad from Erie to the State Line on the
east. and it is very plain that the' sole thought that
was in the mind ofthe Legislature, in incorporating
it, was to provide a means of commercial connec-
tion between the harbor of Erie and the State of
New York. It is very plain, also, bat this compa-
ny has turned almost entirely aside from this pur-
pose toone that was not at all hitended. mud, with
the aid of that fraudulent concern. the Vranklin
Canal Company's road, they have carried out their
own main purpose of forming a connection between
Ohio and New York, and bare converted the in-
tended and proper terminus of their road into little
better than a water station.

And in the course of their proceedings, they
have shown very little regard to the public author-
ities of the State. Contrary to law. and in viola-
tion of the express orders of the road commission-
ers, they took possession of a part of the Buffalo
or Ridge road, and used it accordi their own
will. And much of the same • of the pub-
lic authorities has been exhibited in their relations
with the public officers of the city of Erie: Tbough
a mere private corporation, and operating for the
purposes of gain, they seem to have assumed that
the regales local autboritiee must stand aside for
them, as if in the presence of -their Uncial superi-
ors. I discover very littleplanation for their er-
rors. and shoed have been to allow them
much less indulgence in the mode of retracing their
steps.

I am sorry that my brethren think, that when au
incorporated town or city is made the terminusof a
railroad. the company has. by implication. a right
to carry their road to any point within the town or
city. and along any of its streets that they may
choose. and thin without being at all subject to the
direction or restraint 'of the local authorities. I
should have been pleased to have the concurrence
of my brethren in a contrary doctrine. It seems to
me that this is giving to mere private corporations
or associations a superiority thus far over those
public functionaries to whom the interests of the
public are intrusted. and this, too, by no necessary
implication. It seems hard enough to have to make
such an implication in relation to a town or city
that lies between the termini.

Let it be called illiberal to break the connection
between this road and the western one. This is a
matter not for us, but for the Legislature to consid-
er, and perhaps they have done so. It is not im-
possible that we may allow the cry of illiberality
to drive us into a quixotic and impracticable coskno-
politisuz. State pride, State enterprise, patriotism

selfishness; but it is the very form of selfishness
that is at the bottom of all national glory . I trust
that it is not to be frktered away by the mere
American flitting, which is always tending to ob-
literate the local and more effective feelings out of
which our present liberties grow. and upon which
they depend,
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